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Hayden Fry, coach who made Iowa Hawkeyes 
winners, dies 
t , MikeHlas 
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Hayden Fry. Wlo chaneed1he in1aie of Univefsitvof Iowa root ball rroma pennnialloserro a oonsi~ent wnner.died Tu~day. 
Hewas90. 

Fry was hired u the H:twlcycs' he.id footl»II coa(h in l.itc 1978 a!KI had the j~b for 20 st3sons. Iowa had I? con.sccu:ivc 
non-wiruiin.g te.:i~i when h<' .:,rriviNJ..:, tt~.:ik ttl.:it grew to 19 .lftH hi$firu twoy<-~rs.. 

The-n. 10 put a t~t on a fry expression. he stopped s~ling lh.e sin le ard started peddli~ the ~te-ak. k)waS:harf!d the Big Ten 
ti~andwent totheRoseBowlin 19-81 . The H.mf<eye$rem,;lned avital programthrovghmoslot his temre. 

In ;ill. Iowa sh.a,~ three 8ig Ten tides ;,nd ~nt to three Rost Bowls under Fry. He w,n tht winning en co3ch in school histOl')' 
w~n he retired, with .:,n ovcr.:,11 rcco,d of 10-89,G, .:ind ,.:, Big T<-n nur'kof 96 • .; 1 •S, 

Wt ;,re oroudto kno-w th:a, our foth(!('s life had~ posi1ilre inftucn<c on so m:ny peopl-e:. the pl~rs. 1hc co.,ches, ;,nd the f~ns 
who ~d fer. wOfkl'd Ylith, .1nd supponcd his long and su:cessful coaching urHr.' F,Ys f.1mily sarl in a st3tet'nl'nt kit<' 
Tuesdoy. 'His ie.ge-nd will l,ve rOf~ with the ~le- ht toud.ed ood inspire-cl. a nd d.e progr~m_,, he led togre;:,ter heiihts.: 

i=-ry recirtd as 1:>w,rs ~h shortly .1fter the 1998 se3son conclud«t. ~was inducttd into t~ Collf'tt Footb.,lt H.:411 of F3m(' in 
2003and th<'Rose Bowl Hall ofF;"Jmein2010. 

Jot,n Ha')'den ffy Wil> born Feb. 28, 1929. in Eastland, Texas. He grew u-p in thtwtst Texas cityot Ode$$il, where he 
QUirt~cked the hi2h school re.m !here to~ Ttx.1S swe <hampionship. He2ot ii football scholarship at Baytor Univer$ity and 
earned • diegrae in psychology. 

Captured: 29 October 2023, 13:26:53 
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After 5ervin,g: in the U.S. Marini!' COf!)5 frorn 1952 to 19SS, he w.'.t5 dischc1rgt'd with the rank of c:tpt.ain. He retum~ l'o Odt-5$.'.t to 
teach and coach football, and was namtod the h.~ad coach at Od~sa High School in 19%. He .tdvanced to college coa<:hing three 
ye..trS latef, serving as an ,usis.tallt coach at Ba~or for two }'NI'S and .at Arh11sas for one. 

He st,Jrtc:d .in 1 t-ye:Jr run .;is thf: hl;>.;id co,;u;h .;it So1.,11:hcrn Mcthodisr Univorsity in 196-l. B;irtling thi;i dl!Xlpcr pock<lt:S of progrJms 
lili;c Tcx.1s, AriQn~s and fc;Qs MM, Fty's record w.» 49-66, 1. Suit in 1966 lhc Must.1ng5 won th~r first Southl+WSt Conference 
championship in 18 ~ars. 

Fty frequenlty s.)fd his top c1chie"vement in COclching was being th~ firSt coach to re<:ruit a black pt.ayer into the Southwe$t 
Conference. That was Jerry Levias.. who wem Or'I 10 be ;i 1hree-1ir'nie all-c0nfe<ence ~ r and an All-America defensive back. 

In 2008, Fly .md L4:Vias wen: fc.1tured in the HBO do<:um~t~ry ·erc.lking the Huddle: The lntcgr.ltion of College Footb-.111: 

Though SMU we.n 7--4 in 1971, Frywd'S flf'ed after d'!e ~Son. In c1 post-retirement book he wr'Ote with former Iowa sport$ 
infoona1i0o direc1or G("Ofe.e Wir'le, 'Hayden Fry: A Hit.h Porch Picnic; he said: 

·ror s-cver.ll years some of SMU's big contributors h.ld been trying to get me to buy pl.lyers. Theyw.lnte(! me to use their money 
to reauit illegally, .:,nd I wouldn't do i'c. fvcry tim~ I was approached on the m.:,n:cr I told them .ibsdutely no. I believe they used 
3 nl!!w l)l'MidMt 'M\o W3Sn't strong Mough to st.,nd up to tt\t'm to gM to FM.' 

Several weet:s later, Fry was hire.d as roocb.111 coach and athletics direc10r at Not-1h Texas Slate University. The 1earnvren1 
40·23·3 in Fry's six seasons there. His final NTSU team went 9--2 in 1978, but re<eived no bowt invit~tion. That only heightened 
Fry"s intt<e-st when t~n-lowa attlletics director Bump t:Hiott inquired if he woo Id be interested in int~rviewin&: for the v,1(ant 
Hawkeyes, job. 

Fry h.3d never ~n lo lowt1 ~fo.t!' l.3king d'!e position, but bec.3rr'M? ~n icon in the state within .3 fewY(!.3rs.. He w.3s .3 st.rltngN in a 
-strange land with his Texan .accent and vast re,p«toire of phrase:s that llffd@d deciphering to low.ans. 

Bot he qoickly becime de,arto Iowa tan$' he.;irts with an innov,1:cr.re and .1ggressive offense 1h.it W.JS ro1dico1I .it the time for the 
Big Ten. 

He asst!fnbled a co.aching-staff th.at was notable fOf the roles they played .at low.1 and fo, going on to have their own h!!ad· 
coaching success-stories t"IS-e'Where. The)' il'lCluded Bill Snyder, e~,ry Alvaret. Dan McCamfey. Bob Stoops and Ferentz. Fry hired 
Ferenu to~ h~ offen~ive line coac:h in 1981 Ydlt-n ~ renuwas c1 2S.year-okt graduate ctSsis.tant <oach at the Univers.ity of 
Pittsborgh. 

In Fry's thircl year, towa S(()re,d a Shocking 9--7 win a1 MiC:higan, .arid closed the regul.ar-seas0o wilh a 36-7 Kinniclo: Stadium 
thumping of Michigan Stale th.'lt g.;ive the Hawkeyes a t ie for the Big T~ title and the league's bf:rth in the Rose Bowl. 

Rose-s mc1de th cir wc1y into tht sc3dium btfo,e- gc1mt·s. Md, and fans. threw them onto tht- fi~ld in s.1lut~. It was th~ firs.t of eight 
strc1ight winning sec1s.ons. 

The 8ig Ten's '8ig Two and Little Eight,' witti Michigan <1n(I Ohio State the pe<l!'nnial big two. was (tt,lted. 

·1 tili;c-d it when IDWil was good. It really .1ddcd something to the confortn<e,' Silid legendary Michigan co.1ch Bo Schembe<hlcr, 
who w;1s on thl!: losing side- of perhaps t~ most•mt-morable ga~ in Kinnick Stadium history, No. 1 Iowa's 12-1 o win ew:r the 
No. 2 Wolverine~ tn 1985. 

Tht two coiilches; were fie«e competitors. but btQ!me close friE"nds. as time pas.sed. SchE"m~chler .ippe,itr'KI iilt a u lole 10 Fry in 
(.i""'-t-1,::.wkeye Ar':!na in March 1999. 

Off tM fteld, Fry start~ a markc ting group to create a togo for th,c football prog, .:im. He had already givcn the- Hawkeye-s a 
distinct~ look by getting l)@ftnissi011 frorn the NFL'S Pittsburgh Stee-1@r5 to imitate their bl.tck•and•gold unifOl'm. 

Early in his. time ,::it l(lw.;i, fry wanted a logo for the prngriilm. With th~ help of Win~ .;ind (fK'.l,tr !Qpid$ printer Chuck t:dwarc;b,, 8ill 
Colb':!n of Cedar R.ipids w.iis .iislct:d to come up with so~ sketches.. 

The bgcrhawk logo was born 1n 1979. ll became- the logo idl!:ntifit'd with .!II thi11gs H.:iwkcyt, .:ind has remained so. 

'A real spl~h ot $t.Jnshine!' Fry told (olb~n and Edw~ds. 

'We ch,3ngtd our imc1ge.· ht s.aid l3tl!-r. 

Fry evenf\Ji'llty tijmed the markefint b~in~s ,;wer to ttie univtl":ii ty. 

The s.econd half of Fry's cime at lcw.:, w.:,s,n quite i>S successful as che first half on the ~ Id, but th<e H;iwt{cycs did return to the 
Ro~ Bowl in 1990, won 10gc1mt!s in 1991, andwtnt to bowls in l!Jch of the three- ~as.ons. befOfe his fin.31 one, 1998. Tht 
Hawkcyes. were- .3 me-re- 3-8 that 51!:.3SOl1. 3nd fry retired shortly afte<wdrd. He had kept it Sttrel,. but he-coached th.3l ~ason 
while undl!fgoin.g radiation trearinents for prostate cancer. 

Fry h,::.d severiill bovts v.ith c•nc~ in his retirement~ars, ,ind s~nt some of his post-footbiilll yeo1•s raising money for cancer 
rfl'Seo1rch. H~ ch;iired ,1 fondraising Coiilmpaign for the J. Hay(IE-n Fry Center for Prosr..it~ C.incer Re-s~,1rch .;it the UI Hospit..ils. and 
Oinics. 

Fry moved to Mesquite. Nev., shortly after he 11!-ft (l).(t(hing. but returned to Iowa often for much-of his post•footbal life. In 2009, 
in annual on!-day fRYf@n d@but~ in COJalvill@. The iflaiu1.rural eev@nt f@atur@d COJatvill@'1 ~ruAv.enu@ b@ing co-na~ Hayd@n 
Fty Way. A bronze st.Jtue of Fry is outside the Iowa City/Coralville Conventt0f1 & 1/rs.itor-s 8ureau on Hayden fry w:,y. 

l..itst Apfil, do.zcns of Fry's lonne-r pl~yers gonhcre(! In O.ill~s to greet tiim .lnd be gr~tcd by him in .l cctebr~tion ol his "90th 
birthdoy. 

Detaik of a r-ne,noric1I servke will be anr.ounced lc1ter, Fry's family said Tuesday. 
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